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Connections among soil, ground, and surface water chemistries
characterize nitrogen loss from an agricultural landscape in the upper
Missouri River Basin
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1. Introduction
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1994; Smith, 2003; Diaz and Rosenberg, 2008). Total N concentra-
tion in streams draining areas of agricultural land use are com-
monly six times greater than background levels (Dubrovsky
et al., 2010). Such effects are particularly evident in the Mississippi
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Atchafalaya River Basin (MARB) where N flux to the Gulf of Mexico
increased threefold in the second half of the 20th century (Goolsby
and Battaglin, 2001). These N fluxes are more than 60% nitrate-N,
which is thought to be transported to ground and surface water
primarily from microbial mineralization of soil organic N (SON)
and fertilizer leached from agricultural soils (Goolsby et al.,
1999). In this study, we examine causes of high nitrate (NO3

�) levels
in groundwater and streams within an extensively cultivated 260
km2 (26,000 ha) landform in the Upper Missouri Basin headwaters
of the MARB. We link observations of water quality in cultivated
soil, ground, and surface waters at this intermediate scale (mesos-
cale: 102–103 km2) to estimate nitrate leaching rates, characterize
the drivers of N loss, and suggest implications for water resource
quality management in the region.

Despite the general understanding that mineralized SON and
fertilizer play an important role in generating the large nitrate
loads to the MARB (Goolsby et al., 1999), there remains consider-
able uncertainty about the subsurface dynamics that control these
fluxes. Understanding subsurface N processing and transport to
groundwater is particularly important for mitigating surface water
N loads in catchments with a high baseflow index, where the
majority of stream flow generation is sourced from groundwater
(Dubrovsky et al., 2010; Tesoriero et al., 2013). In addition, ground-
water nitrate levels are above the 10 mg L�1 drinking water stan-
dard (Ward et al., 2005) in 20% of shallow domestic wells in US
agricultural areas (Dubrovsky et al., 2010). The number of wells
exceeding the standard increased by �5% between �1990 and
�2000 (Dubrovsky et al., 2010) and average nitrate-N in agricul-
tural area wells has increased 1–2 mg L�1 per decade since the
1940s (Puckett et al., 2011). These increases have led to mounting
health and economic costs borne by private well owners and
municipal water suppliers (Ward et al., 2005; Bauder and Smith,
2011; Keeler and Polasky, 2014).

Nitrogen loss to ground and surface water can be characterized
at a range of spatial scales, each integrating different sets of trans-
port and loss mechanisms. In-stream N yields of <1 to 26 kg N ha
�1 yr�1 estimated for large basins (>�103 km2 or >�105 ha) within
the MARB represent an integration of all N sources and pathways,
as well as processing and loss within riparian corridors during
transport (Goolsby et al., 1999). These values are highly relevant
for prioritization of efforts to manage eutrophication in the Gulf
of Mexico, but have limited utility for understanding the undoubt-
edly diverse mechanisms of N dynamics across the central North
American continent. In contrast, specific soil leaching dynamics
are more readily isolated at the point-scale (<1 m2). While leaching
rates measured at this scale can range over two orders of magni-
tude (Beaudoin et al., 2005), aggregation of point observations at
the field-scale (1–102 ha) has effectively allowed estimates of
leaching rates (<5 to 69 kg N ha�1 yr�1) that can be tied to drivers
like crop type, soil character, and inter-annual variation in condi-
tions (Beaudoin et al., 2005; Campbell et al., 2006; John et al.,
2017). Thus, nitrate leaching rates and drivers identified at point-
and field-scales can directly inform farm N management decisions.
At the same time, there is no assurance that those rates and drivers
are representative of landscape-scale (>104 ha) variability. Con-
versely, nitrate observations that aggregate landscape-scale pro-
cesses can identify water quality impairment and general
sources, but the heterogeneity of pathways from sources along
with N losses in transit impede efforts to quantify leaching rates
and isolate specific drivers (Kunstmann and Kastens, 2006;
Hansen et al., 2007; Dubrovsky et al., 2010; Pizzol et al., 2015).
The question remains: How do N dynamics operating in soil at
the point-scale (<1 m2) manifest in patterns of N fluxes observed
at the spatially aggregated scale of entire agricultural catchments?

To address this central question, we evaluated mesoscale aqui-
fer systems defined by local geomorphic and hydrogeologic con-
text (Weissmann et al., 1999; Hancock and Anderson, 2002;
Montgomery, 2004). Our study area lies within a central Montana
watershed with elevated and increasing nitrate concentrations in
groundwater. In particular, we sought a simplified hydrologic sys-
tem, where stream flow generation is dominated by groundwater
sources (i.e. minimal infiltration excess overland flow and inter-
flow) and groundwater recharge is dominated by infiltration from
overlying soils (i.e. an aquifer with no groundwater inputs from
surrounding areas). We selected a 260-km2 strath terrace hosting
a shallow unconfined aquifer with elevated nitrate, almost exclu-
sively managed for non-irrigated cereal production (Miller,
2013). The terrace represents a process domain (Montgomery,
1999) with well-defined boundaries and a shallow, oxygenated,
high-conductivity aquifer. The system allows landscape-scale esti-
mates of leaching based on time series observations of nitrate con-
centrations in groundwater wells and surface water discharge (Q).
Our first hypothesis was that ground and surface water chemistry
is primarily controlled by the aggregate character of terrace soils
draining to the sampling location, because groundwater recharge
is derived exclusively from local soils. As a result, we expected
chemistry of ground and surface water to reflect chemistry of soils
within a catchment. We hypothesized that the physical character
of this landform promotes oxygenated conditions and short resi-
dence times in the shallow aquifer, resulting in minimal denitrifi-
cation in groundwater. We further hypothesized that high N
loading and biotic activity in the riparian corridors likely result
in substantial denitrification. Thus, we expected groundwater
nitrate concentrations would be similar to soil water concentra-
tions measured in lysimeters during leaching periods, but that sur-
face water concentrations would be lower than groundwater
concentrations due to losses in the riparian corridors. Our
approach to addressing these hypotheses and the overarching
research question was to characterize soil connectivity to ground
and surface water sampling locations based on chemical tracers,
estimate the landscape-scale nitrate budget for the terrace aquifer,
and constrain the residence time of water in the aquifer to under-
stand the potential time scale of nitrate concentration response to
management changes. This research was framed using a
community-based participatory approach described in detail in a
companion paper (Jackson-Smith et al., in review) and in the sup-
plemental materials. Our approach engaged agricultural producers
in understanding sources of nitrate in ground and surface water
and testing farm management practices for effectiveness at reduc-
ing nitrate leaching (John et al., 2017).
2. Methods

2.1. Study area

The study area is located within the Judith River Watershed
(HUC 10040103), which drains 7200 km2 of central MT into the
Missouri River. The Montana State University (MSU) Central Agri-
cultural Research Center (CARC) near the center of the watershed
reports an average annual precipitation of 389 mm for the period
of record from 1909 to 2014 (WRCC Gage # 245761). Heaviest pre-
cipitation typically occurs in May and June with the two-month
mean representing about 40% of annual precipitation. The study
area is within the northern Great Plains (NGP) agroecoregion
(Padbury et al., 2002), which roughly corresponds to the west-
central semi-arid prairies Level II ecoregion (Fig. 1a; CEC, 2006).
Annual crops in the NGP have traditionally been dominated by
small grain (winter wheat, spring wheat, and barley) with whole-
year summer fallow included in the crop rotation. Pulse crops
(e.g. lentil, field pea) have replaced fallow in parts of the NGP



Fig. 1. Site location and conceptual terrace cross section. The Moccasin terrace (outlined in yellow in (b) and (c)), is located in the center of the Judith River Watershed (b),
within the NGP, which roughly corresponds to the west-central semi-arid prairies Level II ecoregion (green in (a)) at the headwaters of the MARB (grey outline in (a)). The
conceptual terrace cross section (d) is oriented parallel to the longest axis of the terrace. (For interpretation of the references to colour in this figure legend, the reader is
referred to the web version of this article.)
(Long et al., 2014), but small grain–fallow systems continue to
dominate the study area (USDA, 2014).

Cropland in fallow represents an elevated risk of nitrate leach-
ing to groundwater and has been implicated as a likely cause of
elevated groundwater nitrate in this region (Custer, 1976; Bauder
et al., 1993; Schmidt and Mulder, 2010). Groundwater nitrate con-
tamination in the Judith River Watershed is most evident in shal-
low alluvial aquifers within gravel terraces and alluvial fans at
lower-elevation and lower-relief areas of the watershed (Schmidt
and Mulder, 2010; Fig. 1d). Terraces and fans are underlain by a
relatively impermeable shale unit approximately 300 m thick
(Vuke et al. 2002; Fig. 1d; supplemental materials), the top of
which defines the lower boundary of the shallow gravel aquifers.

The Moccasin terrace (Fig. 1) provides a simplified case study of
a gravel bench aquifer that receives recharge only from precipita-
tion and infiltration on the terrace surface. In this system, moun-
tain front streams are incised below the shale surface (Fig. 1c),
preventing recharge from mountain front surface runoff (Covino
and McGlynn, 2007) or groundwater flow (Carling et al., 2012), that
occurs in other systems. Highly conductive gravel substrate and a
relatively shallow aquifer thickness in the Moccasin Terrace result
in relatively young groundwater, with estimated mean residence
times on the order of one to ten years (Miller, 2013). Vulnerability
of the aquifer to contamination is a function of its proximity to the
surface (1–10 m depth to water table) and overlying soils with high
infiltration capacity and low field capacity. The majority of the ter-
race surface (89%) is covered with clay loam soils with relatively
thin zones of fine-textured horizons (ca. 30–100 cm) over horizons
dominated by alluvial gravels and cobbles (ca. 1–20 cm diameter).
Where the transition to these alluvial gravels is shallow, clay accu-
mulation is limited and soils are classified as Judith series. Where
the transition is deeper, clay content is higher in B horizons and
soils are classified as Danvers series. Both components exhibit high
calcium carbonate below the A horizon (Soil Web; NRCS OSD web-
site; Fig. 2b) and we refer to them here as calcareous loam soils.
The largest fraction of remaining area (7%) is made up of shale-
derived soils that are rich in gypsum (calcium and sulfate) and
sodium (supplemental materials).

2.2. Water sample collection

We selected water sampling locations to capture nitrate flux
and associated major ion chemistry along flow paths from soils
to groundwater and surface water. Optimal sample site locations
were developed in conversation with local producers and commu-
nity members (supplemental materials), and through observations



Fig. 2. Landform maps with shale depth, soils and land use. (a) Interpolated shale surface with 10 m contour lines (white) along with associated depth to shale from ground
surface (shades of red). (b) Primary soils categories as groups of SSURGO map units with Judith, Danvers (and similar Tamaneen) CaCO3 loam soils in tan and shale-derived
soils in red. Lysimeters are in fields southwest of Grove spring (precise location omitted for cooperator privacy). Boundaries for the four primary catchments (Kolin, Porter,
Pioneer, and 555) are depicted in (a) and (b). Green symbols are springs, brown are wells and blue are streams. (c) Land use in 2014 by major crop category. (For interpretation
of the references to colour in this figure legend, the reader is referred to the web version of this article.)
made during early sampling of the stream network (Miller, 2013).
All water samples were field filtered at 0.45 mm, transported cold,
and frozen prior to analysis, except for inorganic and organic car-
bon analysis, which occurred on never-frozen samples within
two weeks of sample collection. See supplemental materials for a
more detailed description of water sample collection methods.

Soil water sampling with porous cup tension lysimeters (PTFE/
silica; Prenart Equipment; Frederiksberg, Denmark) was conducted
within privately owned/managed fields (ca. 80 acres; 32 ha).
Installation/sampling was coordinated with cooperating farmers
to minimize disruption of farming operations and ensure that sam-
ples represented the outcome of uninterrupted standard field-scale
farming practices. Eighteen lysimeters were installed in calcareous
soils (near Grove spring, Fig. 2b) on the Moccasin terrace and in
similar nearby soils under the same management. Lysimeters were
installed in fine textured material just above the gravely horizons
(50 to 100-cm depth) below undisturbed upper soil horizons. Dur-
ing seasons when soil water content was relatively high, lysimeters
were visited one to three times per month and an internal tension
of approximately �100 kPa was applied with a hand pump to sam-
ple soil water. Only data from samples greater than 2.0 mL, col-
lected within 48 h of pressurization are reported here. Excluding
samples smaller than 2.0 mL removed from consideration soil
water nitrate concentrations during drier conditions when leach-
ing was less likely to be occurring. Lysimeter samples were sepa-
rated into crop rotation categories based on land use in the
preceding growing season (ending 15 October). For example, a
sample collected any time between 15 October 2012 and 14 Octo-
ber 2013 is categorized as post-fallow or post-grain depending on
whether the field was in fallow or grain during the 2012 growing
season.

Groundwater sampling sites (Fig. 2b) were wells and springs
selected to represent subsurface contributing areas with a range
of mean groundwater flow path lengths and different overlying soil
types. Delineation of subsurface contributing areas to sampling
sites was based on flow directions estimated from surface topogra-
phy (Miller, 2013). Nitrate data from Montana Department of Agri-
culture (MDA) monitoring well M1 for the period 1994–2015 (two
samples per year) were obtained from MDA (unpublished data;
Schmidt and Mulder, 2010; Schmidt, 2009) and historic water level
data were downloaded from the Montana Bureau of Mines and
Geology (MBMG) Groundwater Information Center (MBMG, 2016).

Surface water was sampled in order to capture N export from
the landscape. Louse and Porter Creeks were identified as the lar-
gest streams draining the terrace (Fig. 2b). We sampled Porter
Creek at a single location at the outlet from the terrace (Porter site).
Louse Creek was sampled at two locations: at an upstream location
draining the higher elevations of the terrace (Railroad site) and at
the outlet from the terrace (Kolin site). Water sampling at ground
and surface water sites was conducted 12–15 times per year dur-
ing 2012–2014. Five of the sites were established in 2012 (Miller,
2013) and the other five were established in 2013 (Table 2).

2.3. Water sample analysis and major ion composition

Chemical analysis of all water samples was conducted in the
Department of Land Resources and Environmental Sciences Envi-
ronmental Analytical Laboratory (EAL) on the MSU campus. Major
anions (chloride, nitrate, sulfate) were analyzed by ion chromatog-
raphy (Dionex, ICS-2100, AS18 column), major cations and total
sulfur by inductively coupled plasma-optical emission spec-
troscopy (Perkin Elmer, 5300 DV), dissolved organic and inorganic
carbon by combustion (Shimadzu, TOC VCSH), and nitrate addi-
tionally by cadmium reduction and colorimetry (Lachat, Quick-
Chem 8500; Seal, QuAAtro). See supplemental materials for
detailed analytical methods and data quality assurance procedures.
Differences in major ion composition were used to assess connec-
tivity among soil, ground, and surface waters. In order to infer
source waters based on relative variations in major ion composi-
tion of a given sample, dilution effects were removed by calculat-
ing ion ratios, which represent the fraction of the molar
concentration of an individual ion relative to the summed molarity
for all major ions. Variation in ion ratios among sites was evaluated
using principle component analysis (PCA) conducted within R sta-



tistical software with the prcomp function, with data scaled to unit
variance (R version 2.15.2; The R Foundation for Statistical Com-
puting, Vienna, Austria). For the PCA, ion ratios were aggregated
as annual means within sites for the 2013–14 intensive data collec-
tion period. Tests for statistical difference in concentrations for dif-
ferent sites or domains (i.e. soil versus groundwater) were
conducted with paired Kruskal-Wallis rank sum test using krus-
kal.test function within R statistical software (R version 2.15.2;
The R Foundation for Statistical Computing, Vienna, Austria).

2.4. Groundwater catchment delineation, discharge, stream baseflow
and area-normalization

Groundwater catchments were delineated to allow normaliza-
tion of volumetric stream flow observations from the Porter and
Kolin sites to the area of their respective drainage and to subse-
quently produce leaching estimates (described in Section 2.5).
We interpret area-normalized stream flow at low-flow conditions
as an indicator of baseflow yield and subsequently groundwater
recharge, assuming that the change in storage in groundwater over
the three-year study was negligible compared to the total volume
of recharge or discharge over that time.

Area normalizations are based on annually cultivated catch-
ment area alone, and the perennially vegetated catchment area is
therefore excluded. See Supplemental Fig. 1 for a conceptual repre-
sentation of this area normalization approach. This approach pro-
duces more accurate areal recharge rates for the cultivated soils,
considering research that suggests recharge rates are much higher
through annually cultivated soils than through perennially vege-
tated soils (Scanlon et al., 2005). Because we assume no recharge
through perennially vegetated soils, there is some possibility of
over-estimating recharge rates through annually cultivated soils
during the limited time when water content in perennially vege-
tated soils exceeds field capacity. Nitrate leaching rates for annu-
ally cultivated soils are estimated with the same area-
normalization approach, but are less subject to over-estimation.
This approach assumes (Section 2.5; Supplemental Fig. 1) that vir-
tually all nitrate in groundwater comes from annually cultivated
soils. This assumption is supported by both higher recharge rates
driving more leaching and higher nitrate concentrations in annu-
ally cultivated soils relative to perennially vegetated soils. Consis-
tent with this assumption, soil nitrate concentrations in the top 15
cm in three perennially vegetated fields were approximately an
order of magnitude lower than those in adjacent annually culti-
vated fields during the fallow phase of the crop rotation (data
now shown).

Delineations of groundwater catchments were derived from
surface-derived topographic divides and subsurface divides deter-
mined by the topographic surface of underlying shales. Delineation
by surface topography was based on a one third arc-second (�10
m) National Elevation Dataset (USGS, 2012) digital elevation model
(DEM) processed in ArcMap Spatial Analyst using the Flow Direc-
tion and Watershed tools based on the sample site locations. The
shale surface DEM was estimated in ArcMap by kriging shale sur-
face elevations from well logs, geologic maps coupled with aerial
imagery, and mapped locations of shale-derived soil series (ordi-
nary spherical semivariogram kriging model; supplemental mate-
rials). Ground-surface- and shale-surface-derived catchment
delineations were manually combined based on assessment of
the most likely driver of flow direction in a given area. The
ground-surface-derived delineation was selected where shale
was near the surface and where the shale-surface-delineation
was ambiguous. The shale-surface-delineation was selected in
places where shale topography was unambiguous and departed
from ground surface shape (most notably around the Spring 555
sample site; Fig. 2A).
Stream discharge (Q, m3 s�1) at the Porter and Kolin sites was
measured manually during water sampling visits using the velocity
cross-section method with a Marsh McBirney FloMate electromag-
netic flow meter. In 2013, manual staff gages were installed along
with stilling wells containing capacitance rod stage recorders (Tru-
Track, Inc.). For periods prior to stage recorder installation and
when ice affected stage, daily Q was estimated using linear inter-
polation between the measured or modeled values bracketing
the period.

We quantified aquifer efflux by estimating baseflow with a sim-
ple manual hydrograph separation method, using linear interpola-
tion between inflection points identified on the rising and falling
limbs of the hydrograph. This manual linear approach was used
rather than a more objective approach (e.g., Lyne and Hollick,
1979; Lim et al., 2005) to ensure that allocation of flow to the
groundwater source was conservatively low during high flow peri-
ods in March-June when flow data were less reliable. Selection of
methods producing conservatively low values provides confidence
that nitrate flux estimates produced from baseflow estimates rep-
resent a lower bound on nitrate leaching losses.
2.5. Nitrate loading to ground/surface water and leaching rates

To estimate cultivated soil nitrate load (kg N yr�1) to the ripar-
ian corridor (NLRC) prior to hypothesized riparian losses, each
daily mean aggregate groundwater nitrate concentration (mean
across seven groundwater sites) was multiplied by daily stream
baseflow. These loads were area-normalized to the annually culti-
vated land area within each catchment (described in section 2.4
and Supplemental Fig. 1) in order to estimate leaching rates (kg
N ha�1 yr�1).

Daily mean aggregate groundwater nitrate concentrations used
for load calculations were derived by first calculating monthly
mean concentrations for each of the seven groundwater sites.
Monthly mean values for the sites were then averaged to produce
the monthly mean aggregate groundwater values and linear inter-
polation between these values produced the daily mean aggregate
groundwater concentrations. During the intensive April 2013 to
September 2014 sampling period, the seven groundwater sites
selected to represent variability in terrace groundwater were
included in this calculation. Before and after the intensive sam-
pling period, two groundwater sites were included in the monthly
mean aggregate groundwater concentration. Uncertainty in the
monthly mean aggregate groundwater nitrate concentration was
assessed using residual differences between the monthly mean
aggregate groundwater values and monthly means for the individ-
ual sites during the 2013–14 high intensity sampling period. A
Monte Carlo ensemble of groundwater concentration time series
was created with 1000 randomly generated realizations from this
distribution. The ensemble of groundwater concentrations in com-
bination with daily stream baseflow values determined the ensem-
ble of loads that provide some constraint on uncertainty in daily
and annual mean NLRC estimates. Descriptive statistics (i.e. 2.5%
and 97.5% quantiles) from the resulting Monte Carlo ensembles
of concentrations, daily loads, and time-aggregated loads provide
a rough estimate of how error in characterizing a single aggregate
nitrate concentration from the observed spatial variation in
groundwater may propagate to uncertainty in the total load esti-
mates from the terrace.

To estimate nitrate-N losses from the riparian corridor, stream
concentrations were subtracted from mean groundwater concen-
trations during periods when the majority of stream flow was orig-
inating from longer-term storage. This calculation was conducted
for stream concentrations and the set of groundwater concentra-
tions collected on the same sampling trip.



2.6. Groundwater residence time

We sampled for apparent groundwater age using 3H-3He (Cook
and Solomon, 1997) in May 2014 at the M1 monitoring well and at
two springs (Indian and Grove sites). Gas sampling was conducted
with copper tube diffusion samplers deployed in the well and in
flow-through buckets at the orifice of the springs, with 24 h equi-
libration time before being crimp sealed (Sanford et al., 1996). At
the time of gas sampler deployment, 1-L polypropylene bottles
were filled with water for associated 3H analysis. Gas and water
samples were shipped to the University of Utah Stable Isotope Lab-
oratory for analysis. Tritium analysis was performed using a Helix
SFT sector-field mass spectrometer with the helium ingrowth
method (Clarke et al., 1976).

Groundwater turnover time was also estimated based on a fully
mixed reservoir assumption, dividing the estimated total volume
of the groundwater reservoir [L3] by the total discharge from that
reservoir [L3 T�1]. Steady state aquifer outflow is estimated as the
average annual baseflow discharge for each catchment over the
three-year study (Section 2.4). Aquifer volumes for each catchment
were estimated from the product of catchment area (Section 2.4),
specific yield of 0.3 (Anderson and Woessner, 1992), and saturated
thickness. Saturated thickness was estimated by first calculating
the thickness of gravel overlying shale, as the shale surface DEM
subtracted from the ground surface DEM. The fraction of the gravel
that was saturated was estimated using values observed in seven
well logs (MBMG, 2016) within terrace boundaries where shale
depth and depth of water below ground surface were available.
3. Results

3.1. Catchment delineation and soil type composition

The Kolin groundwater catchment area is the largest within the
landform at 9670 ha (37% terrace area), followed by Porter (3630
ha and 14%), Pioneer spring (750 ha, 3%) and Spring 555 (320 ha,
1%; Fig. 2a-b, Table 1). For three of these four catchments (Kolin,
Porter, Pioneer) surface topography based delineation was not
notably different from the shale surface approach, while for Spring
555 the catchment area was much larger (�500%) based on infer-
Table 1
Terrace and Catchment Characteristics.

Terrace Spr555

Total area (km2) 261.4 3.2
Total area (ha) 26,140 320
Terrace area (%) 100 1
Mean depth to shale (m) 7.2 4.6
Aquifer Characteristics**

Saturated Thickness (m) 3.6 2.3
Water Volume. (m3 ha�1) 10,800 6900
Soils
Judith (%) 10 0
Judith Danvers (%) 62 7
Danvers (%) 17 77
Shale derived (%) 7 16
Wetland (%) 1 0
Other (%) 3 0
Land Use
Annual Cultivation (%) 72 93
Annual Cultivation (ha) 18,821 298
Fallow*** (%) 25 50
Perennial (%) 25 3
Other (%) 3 4

* Railroad is a headwater sub-catchment within Kolin catchment.
** Aquifer characteristics assume 50% of gravel thickness is saturated. As a result, satura

of 0.3.
*** Fallow is calculated as percent of annual cultivation area.
ence from the shale surface. The four groundwater catchment areas
combined (Kolin, Porter, Pioneer, Spring 555) capture 55% of the
terrace area, indicating that the majority of water leaving the ter-
race is characterized by the ion chemistry data presented here.
Shale soils compose 13% of the Louse Creek catchment above Rail-
road and 8% of the catchment above Kolin (Fig. 2b, Table 1). The
Spring 555 catchment has the highest fraction of shale-derived
soils (16%) while Porter creek catchment has no shale-derived soil.
3.2. Nitrate concentrations in soil water and groundwater

The mean nitrate-N concentration observed in M1 during the
three-year study (18.6 ± 6.7 mg L�1) was generally consistent with
predictions from the increasing trend in the well from ca. 10 to ca.
20 mg L�1 during the 1994–2015 observation period (Fig. 3). The
three-year mean for M1 was also not significantly different
(Kruskal-Wallis, p = .20) from the aggregate mean concentration
for the other six groundwater sites over the three-year period
(20.9 ± 6.6 mg L�1). However, the mean concentration in M1
for 2014 (9.9 ± 4.7 mg L�1) was notably lower than for 2012
(21.4 ± 0.9 mg L�1) and 2013 (23.4 ± 0.9 mg L�1) and lower than
mean concentration in aggregate terrace groundwater for 2014
(17.1 mg L�1, Table 2). The lower 2014 mean concentration in M1
was confirmed to be a local dilution event based on a correspond-
ing change in specific conductance. This type of transient dilution
is also suggested by the historic data in the form of occasional con-
centrations lower than the overall increasing trend (Fig. 3). Lower
nitrate concentrations in M1 consistently occur during the
January-July period when snow melt and the heaviest seasonal
precipitation occurs, and only one of the other groundwater sites
(Pioneer) displays a spring dilution pattern of similar magnitude.
The fact that dilution effects are relatively localized in time and
space suggests that they do not have a substantial influence on
the long-term state of the aquifer. Given the seasonal timing of
these transient dilution events, the long-term trend in aquifer sta-
tus was assessed with only the concentrations for August to
December samples. Concentrations during this period tend to be
more stable and presumably less subject to temporary dilution
during large recharge events. Regression of nitrate concentrations
from this smaller data set with time (r2 = 0.79, p < .05, Fig. 3)
Pioneer Porter Kolin Railroad*

7.5 36.3 96.7 36.4
750 3630 9670 3640
3 14 37 14
11.2 8.3 5.7 3.1

5.6 4.2 2.9 1.6
16,800 12,450 8550 4650

10 10 5 3
88 83 59 68
0 1 25 11
0 0 8 13
0 2 1 3
2 4 2 2

92 70 77 71
690 2541 7446 2584
18 26 25 31
5 25 19 25
3 5 4 3

ted thickness is equal to vadose zone thickness. Water volume assumes specific yield



Fig. 3. Nitrate-N concentration and water level in M1 monitoring well. Nitrate-N data from the Montana Department of Agriculture (MDA) are filled circles and from this
project (JRW) are open circles (grey = Jan. through July; black = Aug. through Dec.). Straight line is a linear regression through the MDA Aug. through Dec. nitrate-N points
with fit y = 0.67*year – 1328 (r2 = 0.77, p < .001). Water level data are from Montana Bureau of Mines and Geology (MBMG) visits 1994–2011 (grey line) and from hourly
transducer data from this project (black line).

Table 2
Nitrate-N concentration summary statistics. Mean nitrate-N concentrations are calculated from monthly site mean values (n = site month count). Min, max and StDev are
calculated with individual sample values (n = total sample count). Lysimeter (Lys) concentrations are aggregated by previous year management for the two lysimeters near Grove
spring (Lys1 and Lys2) that were included in PCA (Fig. 6a) and for all lysimeters in the study. Post fallow (PF) indicates the field was in fallow the previous year. Post grain (PG)
indicates the field was in grain the previous year.

Site Period Mean
(mg L�1)

StDev
(mg L�1)

Min
(mg L�1)

Max
(mg L�1)

Mean n
(count)

Min, Max, StDev n
(count)

Lysimeters
Lys1 2013 PG 10.9 1.8 7.9 12.4 2 5
Lys1 2014 PF 8.8 0.8 8.3 9.4 2 2
Lys2 2013 PG 10.4 1.1 9.2 11.4 2 3
Lys2 2014 PF 61.0 NA 61.0 61.0 1 1
All Lys PF 25.4 14.0 0.4 61.0 20 30
All Lys PG 11.6 7.7 0.2 42.9 35 52
All Lys (Aggregate) PF & PG 16.6 13.1 0.2 61.0 55 82

Groundwater
Headwaters 2013 30.7 1.4 28.4 32.3 8 14
Headwaters 2014 29.0 2.6 25.0 33.5 7 10
Spr555 2013 18.7 1.9 15.6 20.8 8 14
Spr555 2014 15.4 3.3 12.2 24.5 8 11
M1 2012 21.4 0.9 19.8 22.8 9 16
M1 2013 23.4 0.9 22.0 24.9 9 15
M1 2014 9.9 4.7 3.6 21.0 8 13
Star 2013 25.2 1.0 23.2 26.9 8 14
Star 2014 18.4 1.4 16.1 19.5 5 5
Indian 2013 18.7 1.2 17.0 20.6 8 14
Indian 2014 19.3 1.6 15.2 21.7 8 26
Grove 2012 24.4 1.5 21.5 26.5 7 13
Grove 2013 24.2 0.7 22.9 25.3 8 14
Grove 2014 23.3 1.4 20.6 24.9 8 10
Pioneer 2013 17.6 4.0 9.6 22.6 7 13
Pioneer 2014 5.0 2.3 1.5 8.7 7 10
Aggregate GW 2012 22.7 2.1 19.8 26.5 16 29
Aggregate GW 2013 22.7 4.7 9.6 32.3 56 98
Aggregate GW 2014 17.1 7.7 1.5 33.5 51 85
Aggregate GW 2012–14 20.4 6.4 1.5 33.5 123 212

Surface Water
Porter 2012–14 19.3 1.9 15.5 23.0 24 40
Railroad 2012–14 12.1 3.7 6.5 18.0 27 58
Kolin 2012–14 10.0 2.2 5.7 15.4 26 58
indicates nitrate-N concentrations have generally increased by 0.
67 ± 0.09 mg L�1 yr�1 in the well for the past two decades.

The range of nitrate-N concentrations observed in groundwater
(1.5–33.5 mg L�1) was approximately half that observed in lysime-
ters (<1–61 mg L�1), suggesting an averaging effect in groundwater
with respect to incoming soil leachate concentration. However, the
aggregate mean groundwater nitrate concentration (20.4 ± 6.4 mg
L�1) was significantly higher (p < .05) than the aggregate mean



lysimeter nitrate concentration (16.6 ± 13.1 mg L�1). When
lysimeter samples were separated based on phase of cropping
cycle, post-fallow concentrations (25.4 ± 14.0 mg L�1) were
significantly higher (p < .05) than post-grain concentrations
(11.6 ± 7.7 mg L�1). Mean groundwater nitrate-N concentration
was intermediate between mean lysimeter concentrations grouped
by crop phase (Fig. 4). Groundwater concentration was signifi-
cantly higher (p < .05) than lysimeter concentrations post-grain,
but not significantly different (p = .08) from lysimeter concentra-
tions post-fallow. These results agreed with expectations in the
simple sense that aggregate groundwater nitrate concentration
was not lower than aggregate lysimeter concentration, but concen-
trations were similar (not significantly different) only when crop-
ping stage was considered.
3.3. Major ion composition of terrace waters and hydrologic
connectivity

The highest total ion concentrations observed in ground and
surface waters were in the well at the Headwaters site (20.9
mM) and the spring at the 555 site (17.8 mM), (Table 3, Fig. 5).
These molar concentrations are approximately twice that of the
five other groundwater sites. Higher molarities at the Headwaters
site are attributable mostly to higher sodium (Na+) concentrations,
but sulfate is notably higher at both the Headwaters and 555 sites
relative to the other groundwater sites. The Railroad site has the
highest total ion concentration of the surface water sites (16.8
mM).

A PCA of the molar ratios resulted in 77% of the total variation in
composition explained by the first two components (PC1 = 58%,
PC2 = 19%). Analytes contributing the most loading on PC1 were
sulfate (SO4

2�) and sodium on the negative side and calcium
(Ca2+) and bicarbonate (HCO3

�) on the positive side (Fig. 6a, Table 4).
Analytes with the most important loading on PC2 are nitrate on the
positive side and magnesium (Mg2+) and bicarbonate on the nega-
tive side.

Sampling sites with the lowest mean PC1 scores (higher sodium
and sulfate molar ratios) are Spring 555 and Headwaters site,
Fig. 4. Nitrate-N concentration in Moccasin terrace waters. Data were aggregated as mo
are 25th and 75th percentiles, whiskers extend to most extreme data point that is no m
which are located in the higher elevations of the terrace (Fig. 2,
Table 4), with higher occurrence of shale soils. The Railroad catch-
ment, which encompass the shale soil areas in the upper half of the
terrace, also has low PC1 scores. The Kolin catchment encompasses
the Railroad catchment but also drains extensive calcareous soils
downstream and has a higher PC1 score than Railroad. On the other
extreme of PC1, the highest scores (higher proportion calcium and
bicarbonate) are for the lysimeter soil water samples and Pioneer
Spring, followed by the other springs draining the downgradient
half of the terrace where calcareous soils are dominant. Porter
Creek, draining much of the southern regions of the terrace, has
a PC1 score similar to Grove and Indian springs, which drain that
portion of the terrace where very little shale soil is present. This
general alignment of PC1 score and prevalence of shale soil is con-
sistent across the terrace, demonstrated by a strong negative rela-
tionship (slope = �0.25; r2 = 0.94; p < .05) between percent shale
soil within a catchment and PC1 score in surface water (Fig. 6b).
Alignment of water sample site PC1 scores (sodium and sulfate
versus calcium+ and bicarbonate) with the extent of shale soil ver-
sus calcareous soil upgradient agrees with our prediction that
ground and surface water chemistry will uniquely reflect chem-
istry of soils within a catchment.

Differences in nitrate concentration are the next most notable
driver of variation in ion ratios, reflected in PC2 scores. Soil nitrate
concentrations are highly dynamic, which is why lysimeter sam-
ples produced both the highest and lowest PC2 scores. Higher
nitrate concentrations in groundwater relative to surface water
are evident in groundwater sites generally having higher PC2
scores, a finding consistent with our prediction of lower surface
water nitrate after riparian losses.
3.4. Stream discharge, groundwater levels and recharge

Kolin and Porter Creek catchment discharges (Fig. 7d-e; Table 4)
experienced annual peaks between March and June across the
study period, coincident with peak water levels in the M1 well
(Fig. 7a-b). Peak groundwater and stream discharge levels aligned
with timing and magnitude of April-June precipitation in 2012 and
nthly mean values by site prior to plotting. Box plot center lines are medians, boxes
ore than 1.5 times the interquartile range away from the box.



Table 3
Annual mean major ion concentrations (mM) and principal component (PC) scores. Major ion concentrations for individual samples are included in supplemental materials.

variable yr HW* Spr555 M1 Star Indian Grove Pion. Porter Railrd Kolin Lys1 Lys2

Ca 13 0.7 1.1 1.7 1.3 1.2 1.1 2.0 NA 1.4 1.4 1.5 2.6
Ca 14 1.2 1.4 1.3 1.4 1.3 1.2 2.0 1.2 1.7 1.3 1.0 2.3
Mg 13 1.8 2.3 1.8 1.3 1.4 1.3 0.6 NA 2.4 1.8 2.5 0.8
Mg 14 2.1 2.0 1.6 1.3 1.4 1.4 0.5 1.5 2.1 1.6 1.8 0.8
Na 13 7.4 5.3 2.0 1.3 0.8 1.8 1.5 NA 3.7 2.0 0.5 0.5
Na 14 6.9 4.3 1.4 1.3 1.0 1.5 1.1 0.9 3.6 1.9 0.5 0.7
NO3-N 13 2.2 1.3 1.7 1.8 1.3 1.7 1.2 NA 0.7 0.7 0.9 0.8
NO3-N 14 2.1 1.3 0.8 1.4 1.5 1.7 0.5 1.3 0.6 0.5 0.8 3.2
HCO3 13 6.8 6.1 5.0 4.4 4.1 4.1 5.2 NA 6.2 4.9 7.0 6.4
HCO3 14 7.0 5.9 4.2 4.6 4.1 4.2 5.3 3.8 6.7 4.9 5.0 3.4
S 13 1.7 2.8 1.1 0.3 0.5 0.3 0.2 NA 2.3 1.5 0.2 0.1
S 14 2.1 2.0 1.2 0.4 0.5 0.3 0.1 0.3 2.1 1.2 0.2 0.2
sum 13 20.6 18.8 13.3 10.4 9.4 10.3 10.9 NA 16.7 12.4 12.6 11.4
sum 14 21.3 16.9 10.5 10.3 9.8 10.2 9.5 9.1 16.8 11.5 9.4 10.6
PC1 13 �2.7 �3.0 �0.3 0.9 0.8 0.2 1.6 NA �2.1 �1.1 1.7 3.1
PC1 14 �2.5 �2.1 �0.6 0.8 0.7 0.5 2.3 0.7 �1.7 �0.8 1.4 2.3
PC2 13 1.3 0.2 0.3 0.6 �0.4 0.8 1.1 NA �0.7 �0.9 �2.6 �0.1
PC2 14 1.0 0.3 �0.8 0.1 0.0 0.5 0.1 �0.4 �0.6 �1.0 �2.3 3.4

* Headwaters.

Fig. 5. Moccasin terrace major ion concentrations. Mean solute concentrations (mM) for samples collected for each site during the intensive data collection period (2013–14).
See supplemental materials for individual sample concentration data.
2013, while peaks in 2014 coincided with snow melt and rain-on-
snow events in February-March. On Aug. 23rd of 2014, 110 mm of
rain fell at the CARC Agrimet station on a single day, amounting to
more than twice the previous maximum daily precipitation (41
mm on 5/24/2011) since installation of the station in 2001.

Annual average baseflow for both streams (Table 5) was highest
in 2012 following high annual precipitation in 2011 and baseflow
was lowest in 2013 after low annual precipitation in 2012. The
lowest measured baseflow in Louse Creek was just before the 23
August 2014 rain event, which brought groundwater levels and
Louse Creek flows back up to levels similar to early 2012. While
groundwater and stream discharge respond to precipitation on a
timescale of days to months, influence of previous year precipita-
tion on average annual baseflow suggests that stream discharge
is integrating recharge rates across the current and previous year.
Therefore, while area-normalized annual average baseflows are
presented (Table 5) as an estimate of annual recharge, these may
be over- or under-estimated due to baseflow contributions from
inter-annual storage. Therefore, we also report the three-year
mean values (Kolin = 54 mm yr�1, Porter = 87 mm yr�1) as an esti-
mate of average annual recharge that is less influenced by inter-
annual storage.
3.5. Nitrate leaching rates and riparian losses

Daily mean NLRC values for Kolin (Fig. 7f; 11.1 ± 0.3 kg N ha�1

yr�1) are, on average, 60% of those for Porter (Fig. 7g; 18.4 ± 0.4 kg
N ha�1 yr�1). The same aggregate groundwater nitrate concentra-
tions are used to calculate the NLRC values for both catchments,
so the different NLRC values stem from differences in area-
normalized baseflow between the catchments. Uncertainty in con-
centration and NLRC values (gray shading Fig. 7c, f, g) are based on
residual differences between the monthly aggregate groundwater
mean and monthly means for the individual sites (normal distribu-
tion; standard deviation = 6.2 mg L�1). Parallel to groundwater
recharge estimates, annual average NLRC values are presented
(Table 5), but the three-year mean values provide estimates of
average annual load that are less influenced by inter-annual
storage.



Fig. 6. PCA of water chemistry and relationship to catchment shale soil area. (a) PCA of major ion molar ratios in terrace waters. Points represent average PC scores for sites
identified in the legend for years indicated by the number in the center of the symbol. Lys1 and Lys2 are two lysimeters installed near the Grove site in Fig. 2b. (b) Catchment
mean PC1 scores (Fig. 6a; Table 3) versus percent shale area (Fig. 2.B; Table 1), (slope = �0.25; r2 = 0.94; p < .05). Symbology for ground and surface water sites is consistent
with that in Fig. 2.

Table 4
Principal component loadings for major ions.

Major Ion PC1 PC2

Na� �0.51 0.23
SO42� �0.51 �0.12
Ca2+ 0.50 0.18
HCO3

� 0.43 �0.45
Mg2+ �0.05 �0.62
NO3

� 0.22 0.57
The 2012–14 mean nitrate-N concentration for Porter Creek
(19.3 ± 1.8 mg L�1) was similar to that for aggregate groundwater
(20.4 ± 6.4 mg L�1), while three-year mean concentrations in Louse
creek at both Railroad (12.1 ± 3.7 mg L�1) and Kolin (10.0 ± 2.4 mg
L�1) were approximately half that in aggregate groundwater (Fig. 4,
Table 2), a pattern also apparent in the time series data (Fig. 7c).
Instantaneous nitrate-N loads were calculated for each visit to
the Kolin and Porter sites (Fig. 7f-g) using measured concentration
and measured Q. Values ranged from 31.3 to 373.8 with a mean of
109 kg N day�1 for Kolin while values for Porter Creek ranged
from 73.8 to 295.7 with a mean of 131 kg N day�1. Normalizing
these values to the cultivated area within the catchments
produces a mean of 5.3 ± 3.7 kg N ha�1 yr�1 for Kolin and a mean
of 18.6 ± 7.5 kg N ha�1 yr�1 for Porter (Fig. 7f-g). These values rep-
resent nitrate-N loads leaving the Moccasin terrace after potential
losses in the stream-riparian system, and hence constitute a con-
servative lower bound on N yields from the landscape over time
during the study.

Riparian nitrate loss was estimated for six site visit trips during
the period from July to November 2013, when no storm related
peaks in the stream hydrographs were present. Apparent riparian
nitrate loss during this period averaged 53% (range: 43–60) for Kolin
and 16% (range: 10–23) for Porter Creek (Supplemental Fig. 2).
Apparent riparian losses normalized to cultivated area within the
catchments during this period averaged 3.7 kg N ha�1 yr�1 (range:
3.0–4.3) for Kolin and 2.8 kg N ha�1 yr�1 (range: 1.8–4.8) Porter
Creek, but were higher on average for Kolin (Supplemental Fig. 2).
3.6. Groundwater residence time

Groundwater residence time estimated by 3H-3He apparent age
for the open M1 well bore was 1.7 ± 0.5 yr on 9 August 2012
(Miller, 2013) and was 5.2 ± 0.57 yr on 25 May 2014 (Table 6).
Depth-specific sampling in M1 using packers on 24 May 2014 pro-
duced ages of 3.9 ± 0.56 yr for the bottom of the well (5.2–5.7 m)
and 1.2 ± 0.65 yr for the top of the screening interval (2.6–3.4 m).
Grove and Indian springs sampled for 3H-3He apparent ages on
24 May 2014 produced values of 0.8 ± 0.5 and �0.8 ± 0.9 yr (effec-
tively zero), respectively. The mean of 3H-3He apparent age values
observed in 2014 in the open M1 well bore and the two springs
was 1.8 yr (st dev = 3.1 yr). Estimated turnover times based on
aquifer volume and discharge were approximately an order of
magnitude longer at 23 and 20 yr for Kolin and Porter catchments
respectively (Table 7).

4. Discussion

Our results provide a landscape-scale perspective on the fate
and transport of nitrate from soils to groundwater to stream net-
works in a non-irrigated agrosystem. We found that N loss to
nitrate leaching represents up to one third of typical fertilizer N
inputs over a three-year crop rotation, but that fallowwithin a crop
rotation may allow for a disproportionate amount of nitrate leach-
ing to groundwater. These results allow assessment of the differ-
ences between the two largest stream catchments draining the
Moccasin terrace, which were evaluated with respect to leaching
rate and riparian denitrification losses. This study highlights
opportunities for targeting reductions in deleterious leaching
losses and enhancement of beneficial N losses due to riparian
denitrification.

4.1. Connection of soil, ground and surface waters within Moccasin
terrace

Delineation of the process domains controlling nitrate dynam-
ics in lower-relief sedimentary basins requires consideration of



Fig. 7. Precipitation, nitrate-N concentration, discharge and nitrate-N load time series. (a) Precipitation from the Agrimet station at the Central Agricultural Research Center
(CARC). (b) Water depth below ground surface in the M1monitoring well. (c) Nitrate-N concentrations for individual groundwater site measurements (colored point symbols)
with stream nitrate-N concentrations linearly interpolated between visits at Porter (dark green), and Kolin (light green), excluding storm response (gaps in lines), along with
average groundwater nitrate-N concentration (solid black line) and associated Monte Carlo uncertainty (2.5–97.5 quantile; gray shading). Discharge for (d) Kolin and (e)
Porter, distinguishing baseflow (dark purple shading) from event flow(light purple shading). Times where values are interpolated are represented by a black dashed line.
Nitrate-N load to the riparian corridor (NLRC) for (f) Kolin and (g) Porter catchments (black lines) with Monte Carlo uncertainty (2.5–97.5 quantile; gray shading), and in-
stream nitrate-N loads calculated at the time of visits (green circles). Nitrate-N load values are normalized to cultivated catchment area (Table 1). (For interpretation of the
references to colour in this figure legend, the reader is referred to the web version of this article.)

Table 5
Water and nitrate-N efflux from Kolin and Porter catchments. Baseflow is the annual mean of daily baseflow (Fig. 7d-e) for each catchment. Area Normalized Baseflow is Baseflow
normalized to the cultivated catchment area (Table 1). Nitrogen Load to the Riparian Corridor (NLRC) is the mean of the daily NLRC values (normalized to cultivated catchment
area) in Fig. 7F-G with 2.5 and 97.5 quartile values in parentheses.

Stream Year Baseflow Area Normalized Baseflow NLRC
(L s�1) (mm yr�1) (kg N ha�1 yr�1)

Kolin 2012 150 63 14.1 (13.6; 14.5)
2013 94 40 9.2 (8.9; 9.5)
2014 136 57 10.1 (9.7; 10.5)
3 yr mean 127 54 11.1 (10.9; 11.4)

Porter 2012 84 104 23.4 (22.7; 24.1)
2013 62 77 17.9 (17.4; 18.4)
2014 64 79 14.0 (13.5; 14.5)
3 yr mean 69 87 18.4 (18.1; 18.8)
the relationship between stratigraphy and the land surface that
characterizes the hydrogeologic and geomorphic context
(Montgomery, 1999; Montgomery, 2004; Capell et al., 2011;
Tesoriero et al., 2013), particularly in contrast with studies in
mountain catchments where N transport to streams may be
assumed to follow hydraulic gradients suggested by surface topog-
raphy alone (e.g., Gardner and McGlynn, 2009). Within the Moc-
casin terrace process domain, the alignment between surface
water chemistry and catchment soil chemistry (Fig. 6b), suggests
accuracy in our approach to groundwater catchment delineation.
In addition, the alignment of ground and surface water chemical
composition with SSURGO map unit chemical composition for
upgradient soils (Fig. 2b, Fig. 6a) provides support for our first
hypothesis that ground and surface water chemical composition
are primarily controlled by the aggregate character of terrace soils
draining to a sampling location.



Table 6
Groundwater apparent age based on tritium/helium analysis.

Site Sample
Date

Apparent Age (yr) Uncertainty
(yr)

M1 (no packer) 8/9/2012 1.7 0.5
M1 (no packer) 5/25/2014 5.22 0.57
M1 top (2.6–3.1 m) 5/24/2014 1.23 0.65
M1 bottom (5.2–5.7 m) 5/24/2014 3.91 0.56
Indian Spring 5/25/2014 �0.78 0.91
Grove Spring 5/25/2014 0.84 0.5

Table 7
Groundwater turnover time. Calculated as estimated aquifer volume [L3] (assuming
50% of gravel thickness is saturated) divided by baseflow [L3 T�1].

Catchment Aquifer Volume Mean Baseflow Turnover Time
(m3) (m3 y�1) (y)

Porter 5.0 E+07 2.21 E+06 23
Kolin 8.0 E+07 3.99 E+06 20
4.2. Nitrogen concentrations and soil-groundwater connections

The mean groundwater nitrate-N concentration we observed
for the Moccasin aquifer (20.4 mg L�1) is above the 75th percentile
for a Montana statewide agricultural well network (Schmidt,
2009), is near the 95th percentile of US concentrations reported
by Puckett et al. (2011), and is approximately double the highest
2000–2004 median US well network concentrations reported by
Rupert (2008). It is similar, however, to mean values reported for
other shallow groundwater underlying dryland small grain pro-
duction in Montana (20 mg L�1; Nimick and Thamke, 1998) and
Eastern Washington (19.3 mg L�1; Kelley et al., 2013). The high
concentrations are likely a function of the proximity of easily
leachable soils to the shallow Moccasin aquifer, where limited vol-
ume and reduced denitrification potential result in vulnerability to
nitrate pollution. Furthermore, this aquifer lacks inputs of low
nitrate recharge water from mountain front stream recharge or
from extensive irrigation, both of which can dilute groundwater
nitrate in systems where they are present.

Consistent with global patterns of pronounced seasonality in
groundwater recharge (Jasechko et al., 2014), the Moccasin aquifer
receives most recharge in the pre-growing season months. This is
evident from the rise in groundwater level with spring precipita-
tion observed annually (Fig. 7), juxtaposed with a general lack of
response to precipitation during the growing season. Flux to
groundwater can be expected to be larger from soils with high
water storage from the previous season (Nippgen et al., 2016)
and soil moisture storage is purposefully created with fallow land
use (Zeleke et al., 2014). Higher recharge from post-fallow fields,
coupled with higher nitrate concentrations in post-fallow soil
water (25.4 mg L�1) than post-grain soil water (11.6 mg L�1), sug-
gests that fallow rotations may result in disproportionately high
leaching of N to groundwater.

While fallow land use makes up only 25% of the cultivated ter-
race surface (Table 1), its importance to N leaching is supported by
nitrate-N concentrations in groundwater (20.4 mg L�1) that are
more similar to post-fallow than post-grain soils (Fig. 4). Similarity
between post-fallow lysimeter and groundwater nitrate concentra-
tions provides support for our first hypothesis, that minimal deni-
trification occurs in groundwater. In future work, the range of
lysimeter nitrate concentrations (Kelley, 2015; Mariotti et al.,
2015) we observed could be coupled with daily deep percolation
rates to provide more insight about crop rotation effects on leach-
ing. In the simplest terms however, significantly lower soil nitrate
concentrations observed post-grain versus post-fallow suggest that
replacing fallow with continuous cropping – potentially in the
form of water and N efficient cover crops or legumes – would be
a step toward reducing groundwater nitrate-N concentrations
below the drinking water standard of 10 mg L�1.

4.3. Nitrate leaching rates

Landform-average nitrate leaching rates presented here (11–18
kg N ha�1 yr�1) for the Moccasin terrace are 19–31% of average
standard fertilizer N application over a three-year rotation in the
study area (�90 kg N ha�1 yr�1 for each of two crop years and zero
for fallow year) during the study (John et al., 2017). However, these
values should not be interpreted as applied fertilizer lost directly to
leaching. Mineralization of SON during fallow periods is an impor-
tant component of leaching loss at this site that remains difficult to
quantify (Custer, 1976; Miller, 2013; John et al., 2017). Our results
agree with general findings by John et al. (2017), that leaching
rates are higher post-fallow than post-crop (pea), but average
leaching rates in that 2013–2014 field-scale study were notably
higher (�50 kg N ha�1 yr�1) than our leaching estimates. One pos-
sible explanation for the discrepancy is the set of conservative
assumptions in our approach (Section 2.4 and Supplemental Mate-
rial Section 4.3), including possible denitrification at a few ground-
water sites during periods where measured dissolved oxygen was
below 2 mg L�1 (Supplemental Fig. 3). Uncertainty in the field
based approach is another possible explanation, along with the fact
that our study integrates leaching losses over years to decades,
while the field-scale study quantifies leaching for 2013 and 2014.
The fact that our leaching values are lower than those of John
et al. (2017), provides support for our suggestion that leaching esti-
mates presented in this study are conservatively low. Notably, val-
ues presented here are comparable to rates (13 ± 7 kg N ha�1 yr�1)
from a study in eastern Washington that used a 12 ha tile drainage
network to delineate a process domain within a small grain land-
scape where leaching was 12–15% of applied fertilizer rates
(Kelley et al., 2017).

Area-normalized baseflow in the Kolin catchment is approxi-
mately one third lower than in Porter, a result that propagates into
the estimated leaching rate differences between the two catch-
ments (Table 5). This difference may reflect greater soil water stor-
age capacity and/or less groundwater storage capacity within the
Kolin catchment relative to Porter. The Kolin catchment has a lar-
ger fraction of area mapped as the thicker (Danvers series) calcare-
ous soils (Fig. 2b, Table 1), while the Porter catchment has a higher
fraction of the thinner (Judith series) calcareous soils. More poten-
tial for water storage in the thicker soils of the Kolin catchment
could retain more infiltrated precipitation within the root zone,
making it available for loss to evapotranspiration and reducing
deep percolation/leaching. At the same time, the mean depth to
shale and associated aquifer volume is less in the Kolin catchment
than the Porter catchment (Table 1). In the higher elevations of the
Kolin catchment, where shale is at or near the surface, soils may be
subject to saturation excess overland flow, halting the recharge of
groundwater from deep percolation/leaching. The Kolin catchment
is likely to have a combination of both higher soil moisture storage
capacity and less groundwater storage capacity, resulting in lower
deep percolation and leaching rates relative to the Porter catch-
ment. It is also possible that differences in riparian corridor evap-
otranspiration between the two catchments (i.e., more at Kolin) are
contributing to lower area-normalized baseflow for Kolin.

4.4. Riparian N losses

Our results suggest substantial losses of nitrate in the riparian
corridor, as has been observed in previous studies (Lowrance
et al., 1984; Hedin et al., 1998; Bohlke et al., 2002; Mulholland



et al., 2009; Zarnetske et al., 2011), a finding that supports our sec-
ond hypothesis. The estimated loss rate of 14% for Porter is similar
to that predicted by Mulholland et al. (2008) for small streams
(>100 L s�1), while the 53% estimate for Louse Creek above Kolin
is far higher than predicted from other studies. Higher loss rates
in Louse Creek corridor may be due to difference in the fraction
of groundwater discharged through more diffuse seeps versus
more focused springs. Groundwater discharging through seeps
has prolonged contact with soil that can facilitate denitrification
(Williams et al., 2015), while higher discharge rates through coarse
substrate springs likely promotes less denitrification. Persistence
of losses into November (Supplemental Fig. 2) beyond the peak
season for in-stream primary productivity suggests that denitrifi-
cation in this riparian system may play a larger role relative to
plant uptake. This dominance of denitrification is atypical across
biomes (Mulholland et al., 2008), but may be common in systems
not limited by N. These findings merit further exploration based on
the isotopic composition of nitrate.

4.5. Groundwater nitrate over time and expected timescale of response
to changing inputs

The rate of increase in nitrate-N concentrations in the M1 well
from 1994 to 2014 (0.67 ± 0.09 mg L�1 yr�1) is two- to fivefold
higher than the rates of increase reported in national studies
(Dubrovsky et al., 2010; Puckett et al., 2011). Over the same period,
water levels in groundwater have been variable but do not show a
trend (Fig. 3), suggesting that recharge rates have not changed.
Therefore, the most likely explanation for increases in groundwater
nitrate concentrations is that leached nitrate concentrations in
recharge have increased. Apparent groundwater ages of 1.8 ± 3.1
yr based on 3H-3He values are aligned with some of the youngest
reported in other studies (<2yr fromWilliams et al., 2015) and sug-
gest that groundwater nitrate concentration only lags a few years
behind changes in leachate concentration. However, the fact that
apparent groundwater age is ten-fold less than calculated turnover
time based on aquifer volume (20–23 yr) suggests that a substan-
tial proportion of the aquifer is bypassed by flows that mix more
slowly with the total volume. Paleo-channels carved in the shale
surface during terrace formation (Hancock and Anderson, 2002)
or differentially sorted gravel channels within gravel deposits
(Ritter, 1967; Stamm et al., 2013) may constitute important path-
ways of preferential flow through the terrace aquifer. Areas of
lower hydrologic conductivity – outside preferential flow paths –
will turn over more slowly. Aquifer zones with longer turnover
times will add to lag time in groundwater nitrate concentration
response to changes in leachate concentration from management
changes. Collection of 3H-3He time series data for springs and wells
could help characterize differences in groundwater age distribu-
tions over seasons and different aquifer zones, which could help
refine understanding of expected lag times in groundwater
response to inputs.

County level data for Judith Basin County indicates that in the
1990s, the rate of N applied in fertilizer surpassed the rate of N
removed in grain (Miller, 2013). The low spatial resolution of the
county level data and the dynamic role of soil organic matter as
a soil N storage reservoir preclude simple conclusions about nitrate
concentration in leachate from the yield and fertilizer data.
Nonetheless, the multi-decadal N data for yield and fertilizer input
provides interesting context for interpreting the concentration
trend in the M1 monitoring well and warrants further exploration.

4.6. Value of participatory approach to hydrologic investigation

For purposes of exploring hydrologic drivers of nitrate leaching
in agricultural settings, the participatory approach of this work
allowed us to benefit from local farmer knowledge of the land-
scape, provided access to sampling sites that otherwise would
not have been possible, and facilitated development of effective
strategies to communicate results to the agricultural community,
thus potentially influencing changes in behavior to mitigate nitrate
pollution in this area (Jackson-Smith et al., in review). Basins drain-
ing Montana rank below the 15th percentile of MARB basins for
total N yield, but our study area includes nitrate concentrations
ranking among the highest in national assessments (Goolsby
et al., 1999; Dubrovsky et al., 2010; Puckett et al., 2011). Thus,
while Montana’s role in eutrophication of the Gulf of Mexico is
small, groundwater nitrate pollution challenges are large from
the perspective of communities within the state, and as reflected
in an increasing number of regional studies globally (Bohlke and
Denver, 1995; Flipo et al., 2007; Wong et al., 2015; Ameur et al.,
2016; Niu et al., 2017). Work at the mesoscale landscape level to
characterize and address groundwater contamination issues is
important both from the perspective of isolating process domains
within which a similar set of hydrologic and agronomic drivers
are at play, but also for leveraging a scale at which management
and environmental effects can be explicitly connected and effec-
tively addressed by local communities (Wilbanks, 2015).
5. Conclusions

In conclusion, the Moccasin terrace exhibits close connections
between soil water and groundwater, and between groundwater
and streams. This setting provides a unique opportunity to directly
observe landscape-scale movement of soil solutes as they travel
through groundwater storage and are exported via stream dis-
charge. Our results indicate nitrate leaching rates up to one third
the rate of fertilizer N input over a standard three-year crop rota-
tion, but losses may be more heavily weighted to the post-fallow
period within the rotation, and mineralized SON is likely an impor-
tant source of leached N. The possible influence of the practice of
fallowing on groundwater nitrate concentrations suggests that
replacing grain-fallow rotations with continuous-crop rotations
could reduce groundwater nitrate levels. Tracer-based apparent
groundwater ages ranging up to five years suggest that groundwa-
ter nitrate concentrations could respond relatively quickly to
changing nitrate concentrations in leachate; however, whole-
aquifer turnover times on the order of decades suggest longer lag
times are possible. Reduced groundwater nitrate concentrations
should directly reduce N loads to surface water, especially in catch-
ments with high baseflow index such as those in our study area.
Additional surface water quality benefits may be achievable if dri-
vers for the higher riparian N loss rates observed for Kolin versus
Porter catchment can be further characterized and addressed with
management.

Our research approach included individual profile-scale obser-
vations to infer soil processes within a field-scale management
context, which we combined with ground and surface water obser-
vations to infer landscape-scale processes. This multi-scale
approach allows inference about N processing that would not have
been possible with observations only in soils, wells, or streams.
Moreover, our participatory study design facilitated local farmer
input and collaboration, resulting in improved access to and under-
standing of research sites. The demonstrated connection between
soil, ground, and surface water in the study area became a working
model in an open dialog that allowed agricultural producers to
evaluate their role in landscape-scale water quality issues and to
help identify management strategies that would be practical and
effective. This type of multi-scale process based research, coupled
with a participatory approach to developing shared understanding
of both management choices and environmental consequences,



could improve progress toward addressing environmental issues
while sustaining farm viability across a variety of contexts
(Committee on Twenty-First Century Systems Agriculture, 2010;
Seitzinger et al., 2010).
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